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The Iroquois News

ICS where “Kindness is Contagious!”

Spring Edition

20192020

IN SPRING/SUMMER EDITION OF THE ICS NEWS, YOU WILL FIND
THE FOLLOWING SECTIONS:

Things Happening at ICS
History of Spring & Summer
Spring & Summer Sports
Retiree Interviews:
Mrs. Gray & Dr. Winkelmann
Spring & Summer Tricks & Hacks
Spring/Summer Activities
Summer Feature Animal/Insect: Bumblebee

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tH5EP4NjswXNJgJxqG-F7ijwDmWOI_ofXMTHfK8TxEs/edit?ts=5cf68b34
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Things happening at
ICS
**Our Wonderful 8th grade, Class of 2019, had a
promotion ceremony on May 30th. It was a very nice
ceremony and we wish them all the best!
**We welcome Mrs. Krueger to Iroquois Community School
as the new principal.
**Thank you to our PTC volunteers this last year, we
appreciate everything you have done for the students of
ICS.
**ICS held a nice volunteer celebration with good food
and conversation on May 9th. A special shout out to
Mrs. Kroschel for winning a special award for all the
volunteerism she does.
**Saying goodbye is hard to do….. We are sad to say
goodbye to Mrs. James, who will be teaching at Central
and Mrs. Gray and Dr. Winkelmann who will be retiring
after many,many years teaching in District 62. We THANK
them for everything they have done at ICS.
We hope everyone has a great summer break!!
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THE HISTORY OF SPRING AND SUMMER
By: Morgan.Wuczynski and Adelaide foy
The history of spring and summer is, that summer
comes from the old English name for the season Sumor.
Spring’s name comes from, the old English name Lent.
The god of summer is called Anemoi. The goddess of
spring is called Flora, she is a Roman Goddess. The god
anemoi was a god who was believed by the greeks.
Summer was created in the 1600’s. Spring was created
in 1763.

This is the godess of Spring (Flora)

This is the god of summer
Anemoi
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Spring and Summer Sports
and past sports memories and facts
Cassie Mach, and Mozart Ontiveros

CHICAGO BEARS
The Chicago Bears had a great run this season until they
lost to the Philadelphia Eagles in the playoffs. Many say we
lost because of the missed ﬁeld goal from Parkey. Parkey no
longer is a Chicago Bear. In this off season we will be
choosing a new kicker. On the Philadelphia Eagles, there
was a player that was facing his old team his name is Alshon
Jeffrey. Jeffery played for the Chicago Bears, he was a great
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player. Hopefully next season will be more successful.

Chicago Cubs
The Chicago Cubs are really good so far with 29 wins and 19
loses and ﬁrst place in the NL central. They are currently
in second place in our division, right behind the
Wisconsin Brewers. Let’s Go Cubbies!
Chicago Bulls
The Chicago Bulls didn’t do so well this past season. They
ended with a total score of 22 wins and 60 losses. They were
#15 in the league, out of 17 teams. Hopefully next season
will be better.
Chicago Blackhawks
The Chicago Blackhawks just missed the playoffs again this
year with a total score of 36 wins and 34 losses. If you
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remember, the organization let Joel Quenville go in the
beginning/middle of this season. Let’s hope for a better
season coming up with Toews and Kane!

Interview Questions

With Miss Gray
BY Cassie Mach, and Madelyn Rowland

1. What are your summer plans?
A: Her Sister is having a baby. She is also going on a boat trip
from Germany to Hungary.
2. What are you doing after retirement?
A: Spending time with family
3. How many years have you been teaching at Iroquois?
A: 14 years
4. Have you only taught Kindergarten? If not, what else did you
Teach?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tH5EP4NjswXNJgJxqG-F7ijwDmWOI_ofXMTHfK8TxEs/edit?ts=5cf68b34
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A: No, I have taught many other grades up to 4th grade as a
classroom teacher and EL teacher
What memories are you going to miss?
A: Talking with the children
5. Are you thinking of getting a new job after Iroquois?
A: Not sure
6. Do you remember any old saying you use to say to your
class? If yes, what were they?
A: Macaroni and cheese\freeze please!
Pencils are talking!
7. What was the first year you taught here?
A: 2005
8. How much are you going to miss working here?
A: From 1-10 a 10!
9. What will you miss most about ICS?
A: Children

INTERVIEW WITH DR. Winkelmann
What is the first word that comes to your mind when you think of
retirement?
The first word that comes to mind is Vacation.
Do you have trips planned for your retirement?
Yes! I am planning a trip to Jamaica with my family.
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Do you have any hobbies that you will be spending more time on now that
you are retired?
Dr. Winkelmann would like to spend more time exercising.
What will you miss most about ICS?
She will miss the children and the teachers.
How many years have you been teaching?
She has been teaching for 34 years.
What is your most memorable moment from all your years teaching?
Her most memorable moment is her first day of teaching. She taught first
grade at the Forest elementary school.

Spring/Summer Tricks &
Hacks
By: Ava Roback

Hack #1:
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When you are on the beach, instead o usin a
blanket to lay on and set stu on, use a sheet
rom your bed! The rounded ed es keep your
supplies inside and sand out.

Hack #2:
Another hack or when you have sand on your
body: When you et out o the water or you play
volleyball or somethin , you can use baby powder
to et o the sand. You just put some on your
eet and then rub your eet, then it comes o !

Hack #3:
To make a DIY speaker, all you need is two plastic
cups and a paper towel roll. First, you cut a hole
on the side o each cup. Then, you cut a
rectan le in the side on the paper towel roll to ﬁt
your phone in. A ter, put the two cups in the side
o the paper towel roll. Finally, put your phone in
and play your avorite son .

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tH5EP4NjswXNJgJxqG-F7ijwDmWOI_ofXMTHfK8TxEs/edit?ts=5cf68b34
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Hack #4:
I you want to have re reshin drinks, but
don’t want to et out o the pool, here’s how you
could make a cooler in the water. First, you need a
bucket to ﬁt you drinks, our pool noodles, and
ice, i you want it to be cold. Take you pool
noodles and measure them to ﬁt the outside o
the the bucket. Them cut the side o the pool
noodle and put it on the ed e o the bucket.
Finally, put your ice and drinks in.
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Spring & Summer Activities By Arath, Julia & Ashling
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Play with your friends
Picnics
Go running
Go on a bike ride
See a farm
Go golfing
Horseback riding & jump in puddles
Look at four leaf clovers
Draw with chalk
Skip stones on a pond
Blow bubbles at the park
Visit the zoo
Outside scavenger hunt
Camp out
Find animal foot prints

Go to Fun Spring Activities at
https://www.realsimple.com/work-life/entertainment/spring-activities for more fun\Info
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BUMBLEBEES
Did you know that usually only the queen bee survives the cold, harsh winter? Well it is
true. The queen bee hibernates like a bear, under the dirt or mulch or even in a rotten
tree stump. When it gets warmer in April and May, the queen bee comes out of
hibernation. The first thing they do is find a area, that is not in a busy spot, to build a
nest. She then starts building a family, which brings about a new army of worker
bees.Why are bees a summer insect? They love the sun and they have to pollinate on
crops and flowers that grow in the summer.
https://www.care2.com/causes/5animalsthatcomeouttoplayinthesummer.html

We Hope everyone has a
fun-filled, safe and memorable
summer break! See you in July!
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